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"Meabe^^ip-kt-Large* in the Mitcachine Society. wilL now be 
permitted in accordance with thè follow^jV resolution recently 
adopted by the-organization. Such a ff il ia te s  w ill be known 
as Contributors, however, and not o ffic ia lly  as members. Hère 
ià the plani *

RÉSOLÛTIO  S

Since there have been numerous requests from individuals 
outside of the Mittachine Society to  participate financially 
and actively in the program of the Society, and

Since i t  has always been a primary concern of the Ifatta- 
ch'ine Society to  promote participation on the bas^s of qual
ity  in order that the aims and objectives of the Society Bmy 
be accomplished witft^f: dishonor,

Be i t  therefore resolved: /

That the Mitcachine Society does establish the designation 
of Contributor for a l l  interested peiVons who shall:

\ 1. Mike proper application for such designation 
2. Sign the Pledge of the Society 

' 3. Riy a fee of flO per year, due qach January 1st
A ll Contributors shalj/ receive a Contributor's card and a 

one-year subscription to the Mattachine Review upon paynmnt 
of th e ir yearly fee. No Contributor shall be en titled  to be a 
delegate to a convention of the Mittachine Societji dC attend 
a chapter or area council sieeting oPthe Society or represent 
the Mittachine Society 'in any wur unless expressly authorized 
in writing by the Board of D irectors.

Adopted by the Board of Directors:
HATTAOIINE SOCIBK, In c ,
Los Angeles, California

I ' .
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C arl B . H arding

cae &e ROOTS
A udiences squirMed in their

seats in 1954 when d'Usseou and 
Gow's gripping dramo ef race preju
dice hit the Broadway stage. Jolting 
the conscience of whites and Negroeo 
alike. “Deep are the Roots” portrayed 
with stark reality how igjnoronce and 
fe<ai moniiest in people's ontagon- 
isms toward one another.

An important emphasis of this

. '̂ON OUR COVER: Artist Mel Betti 
has illustrated several the basic 
concepts which form barriers to mu
tual acceptance an<ji understcmding 
of the homophile and the world we 
all live in. These ideas are set forth 

. in the article by Carl B. Harding,
"Deep are the Roots." A 
ing is engaged in rese 
several years ago on ca 

, |tors which lead- to a'
1 orientation. It is hoped 

tional articles by him wi 
future issues.

uthor Hord- 
irch begun 
jsative fac  ̂
liomosexual 
that addi- 

1 appear in

i-v 1-
(

play was that deep ARE the roots. 
Prejudice goes deèp^iirthe minds oi 
men. No one is| horn anprejudiced.
Xhe child by nature is potentially free 
to love ond treat his ieUowman as ' 
brothers in creative fellowship. It is 
the environmental misconditioning of 
the—chlld, namely by his elden. 
which distorts his attitudes and 
warps his emotions in his relc^on- 

I khips with humankind.
A major distortion oi thought' is 

^erased by ignorance with a leary 
suspiden ef anyone or anything that 
is diiferept no matter how infinitesi
mal As differences may be. AÚ too 
prevaient is the adherence to pre
conceived superstitions of “dHier- 
ences" ^hich have no basis in facL 
When Our thinking is guided by the 
magnificalion oi individual weak
nesses and the common tendency to  ̂
-fudge thè w^ole liy'some oi ils parts, 
the stereotype is bom. The homosex
ual-who distrusts any non-homoseè- 
uol as d confidant about his nature is ,
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equally guilty bf the some illogical 
precept. Basicolly. most people a>u 
more human thon we think.

But the most dangerous rootage 
df human antipathies is fear, not the 
heolthiul fears which hove for us sur
vival) value b^) the unheolthful fears 
which spring froln insecurities with
in ourselves. Silently and often un
expectedly they surge up out of our 
uttconsdousness and cause us to be 
cruel to one onother, hampering our 
happiness. Fear bleeds the heart ef 
love! ond makes us iU. It constricts 
and holds back whereas love reoches 
out in joyful fulfillment of life. |  ̂

Self-suffiency or iiuecurity in ad
ulthood have their foundation in the 
emotional climate oi the home during 
the impressionable yeors oi child
hood. They are rooted in what the 
child is taught and how he is per
mitted or not permitted to express his 
natural^ bopadty to love. When there 
is a thwarting oi the child's expres
sion in the gidd and take ef love, 
there is o| breediifg oi people who in 
odulthood are apt to rood front o 
compulsion to take out on others the 
emotional deprivations of their own 
early years.

The arrogance of prejudice finds 
its mosjl devastating outlet through 
the authoritarian pemonolity. the in- 
dividijial who feels so desperately in- 
secutU within himself that he is com
pelled to seek security in assumed 
self ^superiority over others rather 
than  ̂in mutual appreciation, cultiTa- 
tion ond good srilL Defining strength 
in terms of(power, the authoritarian 
seeks to engulf others as his subor
dinates to fill the growing ernptfness 
he feels within.

But the surface sotfsiaetion found 
in dominating others is a false se
curity. Those who dep^isdate cithers 
ore disatisHed with themselves. 
Theirs b  the antithesis ef eieotivity. 
Their ottitades would stifle ^  best

in men if it were not for faith. Auth
oritarians would utilise, their fear tel 
engender fear in others if t)|*T couldiT 
ond they often do. And becouse their 
power corrupts, the vicious circle 
oi fear coiitinues to revolve and 
has its ramifications and repercuo-  ̂
sions in i every area oi our lives. : 
Their behavior may take on organ- 
.ixed scapegootiag. n o  individued o r , 
o minority group may be the victim 
of their whims. Their, emotiooaily- 
charged philosophy maintains caste' 
systems srith the deniol of justice and 
civil rights. iMistreatmenI of their 
victims may extend to mentd tor
tures and violent persecutions.- Their 
tyranny reached its most terrihie ex-, 
tent almost unbelieveable for man 
in the Nasi massacre of the Jews.

The ill effects of prejudice ore not 
alone upon those against whom pre
judice is inflicted. Those who Jiurt 
others thereby hurt themselves be
cause prejudice and discrimination 
further poison the minds of those who 
would vilify the spiritual worih of ’
men. . l •The homosexual hos been the vic
tim of interperional prejudices and 
orgonised anti-campaigns. Here, too, 
ignorance and fear are the roots, and 
the. most dangerous is fear. Para- 
doxicolly, feor of one's osm latent 
and repressed hMOsexuolity is the 
cause of much of the anU-homosex- 
ual attitude .in our culture today. ' 
There ore those who use the com
pensatory defense mechanism of sub
jecting homosexuals to mockery and 
humiliatien. vehement scam and per-, 
secution. to unconscionaly shield an 
element of the same inclination srith- 
in themselves. Their reactionary im
pulse not only exhibils a  failure to 
und»r«toAt the inadegnote parent- 
child reletionship in the formative 
yearn which usually causes homouex- 
uol developmept hut also a  refusal 
io reedgnise the causee of their osm ,



bustrations out of w! 
lilities spring. He 
'honestly accept hin^U  
be expected to accept 
ore. Eeen the overtly homosexual' 
male who speaks with contempt for 
the more effeminate members of his 
group is projecting hatre<i for himself.

When people leom to understqnd 
themselves and come to know others 
as individuals, their prejttdices dis
appear. When we look beneath the 
surface of things to the of their 
existence, our self-knowledge and 
understanding of others is richly 
enhanced. The individual is bomias 
â sexual being |mth the potential for 
development in tfie helo^orexual or 
homosexual diroction. or both in diff
erent degrees depending upon the 
personality foi^ee gcting upon the 
plastic sensitivity of i the child's sub
conscious min^ Variations in psy
chosexuality exist as a matter of 
degree. Bisexuality in its varying 
gradational ratios is far more preva
lent than complete sexual inversion.

Homosexuals constitute an invis
ible minority. They are loved by 
those who know them as individuals 
for themsdjves. but not necessarily 
as homosexuals. Through fear of os
tracism homosexuals themselves have 
helped maintain the aura of preju
dice surrounding them, prejudice 
which can be alleviated by those 
who believe in the. philosophy of 
truth. If in fdntosy we can imagine 
all homosexual men and women, in
cluding those of conscious bisexual 
orientatioh. proclaiming to the'world 
who they are and WHY. wd can en
vision a large part of the homosexual 
problem beipg quickly solved. To 
the astonished bpt hist^ricoUy adap
tive masses the komosexuol pepulo^ ' 
tion would be found to' include per
sons within their most intimate''asso
ciations, and others of public in
fluence and prestige. Stereotyped

6

concepts would be no more. J 
Obviously such a miracle of 

honikeexual revelation en masse is 
not going to take place. But the idea 

'  doeh-point the woy toward a personal 
program of social enlightenment and

integration—that of the'homosexual 
confiding in selected favorite friends. 
It is a sburce of secunty for the homb- 
sexuol to know that if people really 
like bjm .they are going to continue 
to like him regardless of his homoj- 
sexuol nature. Also, when confronted 
with the usual .condemnatory v: re -, 

^niarks. enlightened non-homosexuals 
will speak eoimtruetively in defense 
of the homosexual variant

It is unfortunate that through fear 
so many people are restroined from 
natural communicoiion with one an
other. They are therefore blocked 
from discussing their problems to
gether. There is often a lack of honest 
communication even betibeen people 
who are in love, including some' bus- 
bands and wives. This is usually 
true in cases where one or both 
partnebi have o strong homosexual 
component in their peyehic makeup. 
Becouse the individual ^  motivated 
largely from the uncoosciaus feeling^ 
level o( his being ra^er thcin from, 
his intellect, it is even mere fanpor-' 
tant that he be able to talk freely 
about his feelings wiUi ethers. Such 
mutual Noting ei personal problems
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is a deeply enriching experience and. 
practical psychotherapy. It brings re
lease from fear and a closer bond of 
friendship is established where be
fore there was a separating distance 
of the unknown.

While society has been not only 
anti-homosexual but rather pre-emi
nently anti-sex, it is little wonder 
that attitudes change so slowly re
garding any .form of deviotion from 
the stotus quo. Deep ARE the roots 
of prejudice which would make men 
slaves. In a democratic society when 
the minds of men are free, unique
ness and individualism con be signs 
of both personal and social health. 
But in totalitarian thought rigid con
formity is the order of the day. The 
power of authoritarian personality is 
well to be feared as a dangerous 
threat to personal peace and to demo
cratic ci'vilixation. But for the author
itarian himself we need compassion 
for the agony he suffers alone. Our 
task is to build a new world in w l^h  
each, individual is cherished to-uve 
in dignity with self-esteem and free
dom from fear. Mankind is moving 
more ossuredly now toward under
standing of his sexuol nature. As 
the dark curtain of taboo is lifted from 
the sexual sphere, many unconscious 
conflicts ate being resolyed and men- 

*' tol and social health improved. jMore 
people ore coming to jbe accepted 
as individuols and wiU ultimately 
ochieve mutually creatiye fulfillment 
in an atmosphere of good will in om 
common world.

*  ★  ★  ★  ★
The greateMt thing about man is 

his ability to transcend himself, his 
ancestry, and his enviMnment and 
to become what he .drlNme o f be
ing.

— Tally C. Knoles
•★  ★  ★  ■n ★
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By MACKINNETH FINGAL
I X

■THE ABOVE TITLE might ŵ .U ba 
* the summary oi an article by 

James R. Spence, attorney, entitled. 
"The Law oi Crime Against Nature." 
It appeared in April 1954. North Caro
lina La9r Review.

) Author Sponce in his documented 
article has given a good survey of 
the so-colled "crime against merture." 
He divides his article into^six sec
tions. vis:

" I  — Introduction
II — History and Meaning oi 

the N. Carolina Statute 
ni—Interpretation oi the Sta

tute' bV thdr North Coro- 
lina Símeme Court

IV —Interpretatioi&v in Other
* Jurisdictions

V —Problems to be Consid
ered in Draiting a New 
Statute.

'V I  — A Proposed Statute ior 
North Corolina"

Thus, irom divisions IV and V we 
get a glimpse oi the lows and the 
court cases in other Jurisdictions oi 
the country besides North Carolina.

He begins by saying that ever

8

Law graduate oi on Eastern Univ- 
sily, Mackinneth Fingal. Washington, 
D.' C.. has objectively “reviewed a 
review" ibr this magasine in the 
article presented here. This is the 
iirst oi several spec^l legal orticles 
prepared by the.author... I£s second 
will appear in the May—June issue.

since the first Kinsey report many 
people have taken a different atti
tude toword the homosexual and hid 
legal. sodaL and economic itiight. 
Then ha launches into the North 
Carolina statute, pointing out that it 
was copied irom England's, statute 
enacted during the r e i^  of Henry 
VHL He then describes the difficul
ties that courts, not only in his State 
but elsewhere, hove ha^ in ruling 
upon what is the " c ^ e  against na
ture." “sodomy." “buggery," etc. ond 
shows how inconsistent they have 
been. ~

Spettce states erroneously, how
ever,. that the Georgia statute is the 
worst of them all. It is not The sta
tute of his own state might well be 
the worst although the Nevada law.
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if fully utilised, would be. Mandatory 
lila imprisonment in Georgia remain
ed in afied untill IMf, wheh it was 
changed thusly:

“(a) Where committed on a per
son under the age oi 18 
yeors. a senteMe to the |>eni- 
tantiary for not less than 10 
years nor more than 3|0 years; 

"(b) Where committed on a per
son 16 years or mete, by a 
sentence to the penitentary 
for not lass jtban one year 
nor more than 10 years;

"(c) Where previous conviction of 
plea of guilty of the offense 
oi sodomy Is alleged in the 
indictniant and proven on the 
tr in i ty  sentince to the pan- 
itet^ary ior | hot less than 
10 nor more than 30 yeorsl"'

North Carolina,' apt he says, still 
metes out “net-less than five nor 
more than sixty yeeals"9 in the state 
prison. Nevoda, heyever — where 
heterosexual divorce is so easy to 
obtain—provides “fof a tsm  not Uss 
.than o^e year, and j which may ex
tend to life." 3

Connecticut ranks nexL of course, 
with a maximum of W years.n Colo
rado used to be a tough one, but in 
1939 she changed her statute from 
"one year" "to life 
than one year and 

' fourtaeii yaors."n
In concluding his article. Spence 

does^a novel thingL drafts “A 
Proposed Statute for North Carolina," 
Briefly, thk is his reeommei^atien:.

(1) Acts PER OS or AlOpt 
' not entered into with m u t^ l

' coiutent by persons (and con
sent being nd defense if other 

 ̂ 'Porty is under 16 or is snn- 
tally inoompitoBi or the rav
ishing of a dead body: moxi- 
mum of 20 ysiars. in the discre- 

I 'don of the deniL |
(2) Sexual eopulirtion with on on-

'■ to ^"not less 
not mote than

iraoh, maximum oi 'ill years, 
in the discretion of tl s court. 

(3) Totting any tiberiiey with a
child under 16: mo 
10 years, in; the 

, the court.
(4) Any heterosexual or homosex

ual acts committed purposele 
in the presence of a third per-y 
son or persons: maximum dl
10 years, in the discretion of
the court. I

(5) Acts by persons PEB| OS or 
^ER ANUM other than! above: 
pusdeameanot only; pi|ovided.
11 committed pHvately ^  hus
band ond wile, no oiieim. .

App^iently, ha patterned w  pro
posed statute for North Carolina 
somewhat upon the New Yen law, 
which has been in aiiect since 1650. 
The New York law, the best w them 
ol^ is briefly os follows:

(a) 1st DEGREE SODOlb—AcU 
PER OS or PER ANUlf with 
man. woman, animoL bird or 
dead body, not en ter^  into 
with mutual consent or where 
there is force or violonee or 
the use of drugs: felony, and 
maximum oi 20 years.

(b) 2nd DEGREE SODOMT—Per
son over 21 with anotlier 16, 
PER OS or PER ANUM. wheth
er or not with “conssDt" oi

I minor: felony, and nuxtimum 
oMO years.

(c) Acte PER OS or PER JINUM. 
other thon in (a) (ind (b), 
consenting majors: 
maonor only.T

(b), by 
misdn^

iCode of Ga. Annoi., 26̂ 5902 (1953) 
sGen Stot. of N. Cor., 14-177 (1953) 
3Stat.ofNev. (1951), p. 525 
^Gen.Stot. of Conn., Sec. 8544 (1949) 
scolo. Slot. Annoi., c46, sec 64 (1953) 
«Colo. Rev. Stat., 40-2-31 (1953) '
7N. Y. Penai Low, Sec. 690 (19H) .



Under the New York law of today, 
those who have reached their major
ity and enter into homosexual acts 
sfith the mutual consent can commit 
nothih^ more them a misdemeanor^ 
And 'for homosexuals to commit a 
misdemeanor in this situation the act 
would usually have to be occompan- 
ied by a breach of the peace, the 
concomitant injury of a rightfully in
terested third .pérty. or. if the act 
were committed in public, as in an 
automobile.

Some of us might want to toke 
issue with attorney Spence about 
husband and wife committing the

“crime against nature." We 'have 
some evidence that there ore morried 
heterosexuals who do commit the 
"crime ogoinst nature" ond we do 
nof^fully understand why they shbuld 
>e made an exception. But we lion't 

or^ue the .point at great ledgth. 
Spence has made an important con
tribution to the subject in his; orticie.

!

Bln nearly all jurisdictiohi a mis- 
demeonor is a crime .that provides 
for a fine or a year or less in jail. A 
felony brings more than a year in 
prison.

ûîiiiruiiii:  enr
SECÓÌfD ANNUAL CONVENTION--
I I 1 I I I I t i l i

MAY 1 4 - l S ,  1955  
\ l_  I

Second annual convention of the 
Mattachin'e Society will be held May 
14-15 at Los Angeles, Calif. A new 
feature of the 1955 convention will be 
a first day's program open to the 
general public.

Program, for the first day opens 
with registration at.l^iOP a.m. Regis
tration fee is ^MO, which must have 
been, paid fit advance

Four 45-imnute panel discussions 
will comprisie the afternoon program, 

t  followed by a banquet in' the even- 
' ing. i ' ■
|- ■ Second day of the convention is
I for members only. It will be a gener

al session, With business matters, 
election of officers, and general dis
cussions of the Society's program 
and projects.

Those persons interested in at- 
tending’the May 14 session and ban
quet should apply in writing to Con- 
ventioii Chairman, Mattdchine So
ciety, Inc,, P.O. Box 1925, Los Angeles
10

S3, Calif. Request should be accom
panied by a registration fee of $1.00 
for the daytime séssionj plus $3.50 for 
a banquet ticket if desired: Registra
tion caTd, banquet ticket and other 
information, including exact loca
tion where these' events will be held, 
will be sent by retup mail. Reserva
tions must be in by May 5.

Here is the program released by 
the.chairman of the Society:

SATUBDAV, MAY 14 
liegietialion (Fee,' $1X0) 11X0 oon.

PANEL DISCUSSIONS:
Beseorcb .    1:00 pan.
Lpgialdtive-Legal ....  2.00 pan.
Public Belationa ...... 3X0 pan.

'  ̂ Organization - ........... 4:00 pan.
BANQUET 6:30 pm.-

Speaker ; Awards

SUNDAY, MAY IS 
General Session ..... 'L 10:00 aon.

i!  lu  fit i

TmtmeMt ùf the SEX OFFEHPEk
«  d t H M A N KT é p p a

"Treatment ei t)ie Sex Offender in 
Denmark" is the tifle of a paper writ
ten’ by* Paul W. Tappan. PhJ3_ lur. 
Sc.D_ New York City, upon return 
from o trip to s e v e ^  European coun- 

I for the purpose of study. Spedif- 
lly. be visited Denmark, Holland, 

ermany and Sweden. He discussed 
lie problem of handling "sex psych

opaths" with authdntiss, visitsd insti
tutions and made Bnt hand ebserva-

tion^'
Dr. Tappan paid maximum atten

tion to the effect of castration of 
moles as a means of preventing re
peated, sex offense% Only highlights 
of his report are presented heps.

Dr. Tappan's research was: sup
ported in part by grants from the > 
American Philosophical Society and 
by the American Social Hytpene 
Association.

A great omount of erttention has been devoted to the abno^ql 
sex ofiender in the United Stotes in recent years. WideSMead 
coudety has been stimulated by on apparent increase in sex crime 
and more iespecirdly by the fulminations of the i»ess against the 
''sex maniac." The result has been a hysterical haste to apply 
heroic hiit naive and ill-considered measures . .  . Popular thinkmg 
cmd offided action have b e ^  misled by on assortment of myths 
relating to the criminal sex deviate. .  — > . ■

During the 8umxi|ier of 1950 the writer talked with leadmg psy- 
dhidtri^j and legal duthorilies in several countdos» porhcularly 
id Denntark, that have employed special approaches in their work 
with sex offenders and inspected treatment facilities that are being
used . . .  ! , . . I _ ,

The mostithot one may conclude from the evidense thus fdr 
available is that there d«»» °  rather distinct group of sex-
deviated-habitual offenders who are nonpsychotic but distort^ 
in their emotional ond volitional responses . . .(  who) engoge in 
repetitive, compulave# and dangerous crimes. 0ut they con
stitute a  very email percentage of all sex oifenders . . .

The most striking s i n ^  feature of the programs in these 
European countries . . . i*,d*® employment ofvcastration os a 
method of therapy for certain corost. . moreover, where this treat
ment h u  been te s t^  extensively, it has received rather strdng, 
though^rindiscriminate or uncritical, endorsement. . . . Statutes 
vary cOnsidgrobly in the Mveral countries as to the circumstances 
under which the surgery may be performed, the ideology support
ing the policy, the types of institutions used for the sejt ofiende^ 

. ■ '  1 1



,and the associated treatment measures. They ore rather similar. 
however, in. providin9 ior castration under spedfaed circum
stances when abnormal sex^uolity has been evidenced by criminal 
behavior and a psychiatric diagnosis. The purpose pi these lows 
is alleged generally to be therapeutic rather than punitive or 
deterrents'.. .  ' .

Psychiatrists consulted on the issue have held quite consist
ently thatiin order to achieve desired psychotherapeutic objectives 
the patieiit must desire and seek castration himselli that otherwise 
his feelings of resentment and inadequacy may be seriously 
damaging and, perhaps, dangerous . . .  under the Danish practice 
the patient's decision to seek castration is in actuoli^ something 
rather less than a free choice on his part, since prospective condi- 
dates ior ^urgery ore under indeterminate commitmients, .  the time 
of their release defiending upon the decisions of the authorities . . .  
(and) they know from the customary practice that without castra
tion their confinement may be prolonged for many years (but) that 
their submision will result in eor^y release . . . Critical studies of 
their expejriences in Denmark hove pointed to the conclusion ithot 
the coses (hat are most benefitted by castration ore those in which 
there is ejeor evidence of biological aberration or mental defic
iency alonjg with persistent sexual delinquency.

(In HoiUond) there is usually no pressuré upon (the sex psycho
path) to reguest the surgery, and, as in Denmark, approved'of the 
government must be given. The trend has been envoy from the 
employment of castration because of what they believe to be a 
danger of excessive personality changes. . .

Costrotion, how evenfi^tive it may appear fo be in European 
. experience^ with specialize typés rof sex deviates, cannot gain 

favor in the United States . . . What with the hysteria so e a ^ y  
provoked m the UAited States relative to sex criminality,, there is 

--jery yeal danger that the castration technique, if it were adoptcid 
here, would too easily be misapplied . .  . Finally, though there^ is 
disagreement <̂ n the point, it appears that castration may produce 
pronounced personality as well as physical changes that may 
complicate the problems of the deviate and increase his danger
to the community. ,

4 I ' i  •
The dqta horn Dehmark confirms r^ e n t findings in the States:

that most Sex offénders do not recidivate and that thpse who do  ̂
tend to repeat then prior offenses rather than develop mòre smious 
forms of criminaliky. Very few display marked psychiatric aber
ration and most of them do not require special treatment methpds

differentiated from those applied to other types of law violators. 
The data suggest, however, that suspended sentences and proba
tion could safely be ysed for more frequently than they ore.

S e x ' P e r v e r t C , .  A G E  7  j
Californians, who generally accept without emotion a d iily  

of sensational headlines, were jolted la s t Deceaber by 
the news that a seven-year-bid boy in a mining canp had been 
charged with a sex offense. Oi December l i  the boy was placed 
in ^  juvenile home and held there un til released back |to his 
parents a f te r  a hearing on January 4-.

Phul V. Coates, in his daily column, "Confidential Fi|le,
the Ijos Angeles Mirror-News, probably told ^the story of 

i f t e r  a

'sex

by two

this event as well as anyone. Oh January 3 he wrote.
New Year’s Dhy v is i t  to the parents of the boy at their resi 
dence in  EngÎe Mountain, the mining camp: ^  |

"Neighbors have charged (this boy) with being 
offender!" And he is  only seven'years oldl 
, , Jl;bince December 12, when he was taken into custody 
deputy sheriffs , the child has been,held a t Rivetside |Calif.) 
Juvenile Hall, on the recommendation of â  probation officer. 
The probation department claims the boy is  being held because 
of a "horrible allegation" against him.

VüThe complaint reads t h a t  "on or abou t November 13, he did 
w illfu lly  and maliciously commit lewd acts upon a female per
son, age approximately i, by placing his hand under her dress."

*Any psychiatrist I or, for that matter, any parent, 
consider th is ju s t part of a child’s normal, healthy curios- 

.#ity. But the probation o fficer is  not a p s y c h ia tr is t .^ d , 
perhaps, he’s not even a parent. To him, the charge » 
"horrible allegation," and he rec(«nendcd to a Superior (^u rt
ju d g e  th a t  th e  s e v e n -y e a r-o ld  s u s p e c t  be k ep t in  c u s to d y .

Here Coates admitted t h e r e  might be Justification  for hold
ing the child i f  the parents were incapable of caring for him 
and explaining his curiosity  to  him. But, the writer added, 
he found nb reason to believe’ the patents were, incapable of 
fu lf i llin g  th e ir  responsibility to the child when he visited 
the mining camp on New Year’ s Day. The other two children^in 
the faiiuly were well behaved. The entire famly was in, a 
s ta te  of bewilderment and tension.

(



In his colòm, Coaces quoted ^the father: ' '
" It’s a p retty  awful thing,” th e  young father to ld  Ime.

' "When, they come to take my boy, th a t’s the first I heard 
anything was wrong.”

t “I figured they was the laW. And if they said they 
had to take him, why, we had to let them. They told me I 
it would all be cleared up right away.”
"W hat does the boy say when you go to  visit him?” I 

aaked. "Does he know why he’s being held?”
' The mother shook her head. -

"He doesn’t say much,” she replied. "He cries some 
when we get ready to leave;
"He thinks they’re keeping him there because he played 

doctor w ith a neighbor girl,” '
Ì probation office^, Coates wrote, originally  clained he
;was recomaending the d ii Id be kept in custody because the 

threats against hisi, l i f e .  Here again is  a portion of 
the column in reprint form:

 ̂ ' But I talked to the people in the mining camp. There 
have been no threats. Rather, the father’s co>workers 
took up a collection to help him pay expenses In trying i 
to get the youngster free.
And, of course, if therè had been a th reat against the 

child’s life, it would make considerably more sense to ar- : 
rest ^be adult who made the threat.

I spoke to the boy’s sch^iteacher. “He’s Just a’nor
mal, average kid,” she told me. “A little unruly. But I’d ‘ 
worry about a boy who wasn’t. And the parents haV* 
always been very co-operative with me.”
I talked to  others in the camp who spoke b itterly  about 

th e  men who had made the complaint against the child. “It 
all started about a year and  a half ago,”  someone tol(J me 
"when the kid’s family got in an  argum ent with th a t other ■ 
family over the kid riding his bike on the ir lawn.”

Tomorrow, this fantastic case will be given a  heafihg. It / 
i;. seems to  me impossibfó tha t the child will not be released.
I And that will bo the end of the story.
I But for the 7-year-old “sex suspect,” it will be Just

in s  D€filllli]lfe >
He’ll have the rest of Ws life to try  to cope w ith th è  deep 

fw lings of guilt instilled I n  him by a brand of Justice with 
all the  intelligence of witch-burning.

 ̂ Q> Januai7  ♦, newspapers headlined tl»  hearing with "'Sex’ 
Difender, 7, Learns Fate Today," Superior Judge Russell L. 
Waite, a father hiouielf, was to hear the case-

The child was released to  hld̂  ̂ p a ren ts-^ ith  no provision 
for probation departsKnt aupervisioo. A further hearing was

« a i l U i . .  R fV ltW

scheduled for April 15,
The sh eriff’ s juvenile division had. in s t i tu t^  procejedings 

Co swke the boy a ward of the donrt. Their petition, according 
to  newspapers, charged that his act of potting his hand under 
the dress of a five-year-old g ir l  indicated he was in danger 
of leading an "id le , dissolute, lewd or imaoral life"  I

At a recess, hoaraver. Judge Waite ""id^ "Whenever 1 have 
one of these youngsters before pe, i try  to look a t  hi* as i f  
he Were one of aqr own. There have been tiiiMS when one of ay 
own dtildren could possibly have been in mf court. I’ l l  base 
my decision on the feeling I’ve gained in my own lifej as, a 
father." j

In the J^ext Issue....
■ lames Ban returns to these pages ogain in the |̂ Uurd (Mar-Iunei issue 

of MATTACHDJE RSVIEW, after telUng how he faced mends in his home town 
in the Hnt ieeue. HU second feature wUI bring the U. sj. Nory's "DISCHABGE 
UNDER ?ONOBABlE;CGlipmOHS" into focus.

Another look at the leg:^ picture will be presented under Modinaelh 
Fingol's by-fine H e |s  outhor of the criticism of o rensw of the ssx 1 iws in 
North Chroliho «u t l ^  fsatie. Hie next U colled. “Tho Coming Model Penal
Code.” , ^

; H. S. Rood, MJ)., euporinUndont and' medical director oi Ataslcadero|
Rotate Hoepital Ip CalRomia (an institution whore psyihopothic sex offenders' 
'are committed} hoe written about hie worit in that f ie ^  with emphaets upcia 
theraphy applied to rebabilitaie patients there.

“Thé 4rsnaveatiat is  one who a t leaat ham tiie 
courage to s ig n a i ,  i f  with miataken colors, i}is <5,1- 
latma," w rite s  a praa^nent author who ia an  author
i ty  on the paycho lo iy \f coatum in  an artic le  tht\t
w ill apj^ar in the 
Problem o f Appearanct

is su e .; I t  is  en titled , " r ie

Other articles will deol with religious and mental heoith ae^ecle ei 
the problem ol the homophile. In addition, moro information abbot tiie 
Mattaehin# Society and ite program wiU appear, together 
esting and lively departmental ieotures. THE ISSUE WILL APPEAR] AFTER 
MAY 15 — OONT MISS m



Paul BennyhoifJ U S T I C E
Scored in PROVOO CASI

(From a coi^ of the New York 
Times, a news article telling of the 
reversal of a verldict by the U. S. 
Court of Appials'in the case of John.

• D. Provoo is reproduced herewith.
, Date of the article is August 28, 1954. 
An extract from ahother newspaper 
article, dated December 10, 1954, at
tacks the accuracy of the report of 
the administration when it cited its 
record for cleaning, out subversives 
in government: Provoo was included 
and he should not have been, be- 
couse the issue of Communism did 
not enter his^case at oil.

(Following the newspaper article 
13 a letter written to the New York 
Times early .last September by Paul 
Bennyhoif. The scorching indictment 
is presented here because it reflects 
(he strong opinion of ah American 
who believes that government class- > 
ification of homosexually inclined 
persons as "security risks" is an in
vasion of privacy which cannot be 
permitted. Yet no one arises to 
protect. 1

' ,(In presenting this material, the 
MATTACkiNE REVIEW  ̂makes it 
cleor that no stand or concern of 
Provoo's guilt or innocence on the 
charge of treosion is intended here. 
We are concerned only with the fact 
that homosexuality was introduced 

{ and the verdict of guilty reversed 
 ̂ because oï"4t. . Whether Provoo is 

guilty of treoson or not is rightfully 
, the province of the government outh- 
! oiities; whether or not he is a homo- 
, kexual is Provoo's own business, in

asmuch as sexuality of any kind did 
not enter the case.)

16 ''

CONVICTION bEVERSED: 
John D. Provoo, former Army 
staff sergeant, whose con
viction for treason and life 
sentence were reversed by! 
the U. S. Coart of Appeals.

Treason Conviction

Of Provoo Is Upset
■ ' 1 '

The United States Court of 
Appeals reversed yesterday the 
World War n  treason conviction 
of John David Provoo, former 
Army staS  sergeant.

Provoo received a life sentence 
and a $10,000 flne on his convic-

n ia H a c / t in t

tlon. He was found guilty of of
fering his services to the Japa
nese after the fall of Corregldor 
in 1842. " I

In a  unanimous decision in 
which the case was sent back for 
retrial, the Appeals Court found 
tha^ Provoo should not have been 

¿tried te' New, York and also that 
.the Government had no right to 

[j cross-examine him on a collateral 
‘ issue of homosexuality.

On the matter of the cross- 
examination, the court j said "the 

■'facts so developed were 
prejudicial as to constitute re
versible error, If they were prop
erly admitted.”

"They had no relevancy to the 
charges on which he was being 
tried and were certain to degrade 
him in the eyes of the Jury,” the 
court continued. "No authority 
h u  been cited which suggests 
that homosexuality indicates-^ a 
propensity to di.sregard the ob
ligation of an oath. The sole pur
pose and effect of this examina
tion was to .humiliate and degrade 
the defendant and increase the 
probability that he would be con
victed, not for the crime charged, 
but for his general unsavory 
character. Permitting it was 
error.”

in  -1949 Provoo wds in the 
Army stockade ,in Fort Meade, 
Md., awaiting court" martial trial 
on charges of homosexuality. By 
arrangement with the Depart- 

‘ ment of Justice, the Army 
dropped the court' martial 
charges and sent Provoo under 
guard to Fort Jay, Governors 
Island. Here he received an tm- 

, desirable discharge,» theii im
mediately was arrested by Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation 
agents on the. treason indictment.

.• • •
Pram th* M«v York HenUd TrUnmoWASHINGTON, Dec. 9 — 

Tuesday’s White House state
ment listing the record of 
legpti. sictlon that has been 

. taken against "subversives” 
' since Jan. 10, 1953 has created 

something in the nature of a 
controversy In Washington.

The Evening Star, examii|
Ing the figures that were 
leased following the attack on 
the President by Senate 

' Joseph R. McCarthy (Red 
Wis,), holds that the sUtemen 
contains “ a number of appai 
ent discrepancies and mislea(| 
ing facts.”

“Included in the tabulation 
the newspaper declared in 
front-page article, "are casi 
of duplication, the inclusion'« 
at least one person never sui 
pected of Communist activiUe|i 

^frhe treason I n d l c t m a i ^  
h i m ^  with the two esidonage 
convictions, however, had noth
ing to do with Communism. 
This was admitted today by a 
Justice Department spokmonaU' 
who identified the indicted i 
as John David Provoo.

EDITORillEW YORK TIMES:
It is o matter for genuine tho 

giving that at too-lo^g last there 
perceptible dawh upon the horison 
of the dark age ol freedom of nund 
and action in this slowly progresijiTe 
land. That the U. S. Court oi Appeals 
iound that the government had no 
right ! to cross-examine, John Projroo 
on oUeged homosexuality hews a 
road through tho forest of ignordnce 

jf; and prejudice to genuine drilixatjon, 
J thus: "No authority has been cited 

which suggests that homose: 
indicates a propensity to disr. 
the obligation to an oath. The 
purpose and effect of this ex 
tion was to humiliate and de 
the defendant and increase the 
ability that he would be eon 
not for the crime dtargecL but fô  
unso^ry cbaractsf.**

The army has for a long dmk in
vaded a domain which is ndt ̂ its 
business or anyone's. Sexual ex^es- 
sion (expressed privately and V**' 
out force) is each adult's very piivate 
business. The Army's interierei^ (in 
tKi« aspect of) private lives (hols



■ult*d in) man who cannot find am> 
ployment worthy ei thair obUitiaa 
bacausa of d^shonorobla or undaiir- 
abla diachargaa . . .

Tha Stata Daparhnant amumas 
arrogant diatortion oi human Utob  
—oi aa^oyaaa Whom it'hoa dismiss- 
ad ior Saxual daviation. ^ e y  ara not 
“sacurity risks." PU thasa uniortunotas 
were requasiad |to report blackmail- 
ers toJ[ha FBI (w^th protection), there 
would be no blackmailing, much lass 
the present encouragement and 
blessing oi i t . . .

Some countries oi dear, benighted, 
primititra EuropeP with Sweden os- a 
leader (didn't she have sodal secur
ity about 50 yeors before the U. S.?)

onca. prajudica, hate and legislation 
ora still inroding tha domain oi 
human praiarence and lights. •

Although I om NOT promoting 
homosaxuality,. I om preporad to 
fight for man's right to regulate his 

^prirata life. Anything interfering with 
this ptiracy is an acknowladgament--'
oi faor. and fear has olraady weak
ened this country tragically. Politici

have abrogated lows concerning 
homosexuality where minors (ond 
force) are not inrolved. The Interna
tional Committee ior Sexual Equal
ity, comi^Visin  ̂men and wome^ who^ 
are leaders in the proie^ioi»,''h^

ions. State Department nor Armed 
Forces are qualiiiod to prescribe ior 
human personal beharior.

It should be noted that there is 
a recent orgonisotion in the D. S. 
(where there is a considerable crawl
ing (n the ooxe of bigotry) which 
poroUels the humaneness oi ICSE: 
tile Mattachine Sodety, Los Angeles. 
If human bloodhounds "houhd" this 
organisation^ existing to free the in- 
diyiduoL then it must, in consistency, 
take the U. Court oi Appeals to
tosk.

aided in this enlightenment. Ignor

M O J t A L I T Y
I marches o n . .

' y
■ it I

I

Dr. Alirod C. i Kinsey has come 
gcrods much personal information in 
¡Us sex research intenriews. He will 
quickly tell anyone thot it was 'given 
in confideiice which cannot be violot- 
ed. ^

But once in a; while, some story 
wUch he CAN tell comes along. A 
lecture audience heard him tell this 
one; when the ^ubject was “Sex and
the law."

In on unnamed dty where the 
! Kinsey stati wos at work, it was not-

ed on police records that 75% oi 
^ a s t s  ior sex violationa were made 
in the second week of each montiii 
> That raised a question: Was sax 

behavior oi tha people in that dty 
s-jcb. that only during the second 
week oi a month did they |Veer off 
the 'straight and narrow'?"

Farther investigation gore the 
answer Police charged with enforce
ment of sex laws were assigned quo
tas of arrests to be "filled" monthly. 
And each new monthly quota began 
on tha ISthl

I
. f.

i

f i ^ t n o u s  f i r s t s . .

in this atomic age may not include the tfcttachine

Reriew thtiis soon a fte r i t s  in i t ia l  issue*
But neyertheless, we believe chat sany new sub- 

scribers who w ill srant to follow the growth of this 
new publication Will, want to  get in on the very be
ginning. That is  why we purposely reserved a few 
copies, slo that a l l  new subscriptions for the titse 
being Will, begin with the f i r s t  issue.

Send ;in your order rijght away. The rate ^is 
$2.50 per ye^r. All copies sent f i r s t  class sealjed.

uss th* convjtni*nt^ ord*r blank 
I on pog* a i.

y

stilli at hi lieK tV IE W
Post Offih* Sox 1945 ;

Los A n g tlts  59, C aliforn ia
I
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n ta fia c lit te  REVIEW

4 4
There is n eed  fo r/a  red is tic  assessm ent ol the Am erican 

sex low s tha t penalize  sexual behavior; soiae law s should^be re
vised, a n d  p e rh ap s sonie A bandoned. In operation  our sèx lows 
a re  harsh , tqçi often Sourish corruption an d  fa il to  protect the 
com m unity from persons w ho a re  potentially dangerous. At best 
they  o re  inapplicab le . M oreover, if they a re  strictly enforced w e 
should  b e  indeed  witriess to a  colossal travesty reaching all levels 
of A m erican so a e ty . A bsolute low  enforcem ent w ould ^ r fo rc e  
touch ab o y t 95 percent of the total m ale population. £ti (xintrost 
to the universality  of illegal sexual behavior actually  only a  
m eag er num ber of persons falls into the low  enforcem ent net to 
suffer inord inate  punishm ent for the conduct of the m any. In one 
ca tegory  alone, recent statistical studies bring  to light that SIX 
MILLION HOMOSEXUAL ACTS TAKE PLACE EACH YEAR FOR 
EVERY TWENTY CONVICTIDNS. In thé a re a  of extra-m arital 
copulation, the, frequency to conviction ratio  is nearly  30 to 40 
million to 300.

"There is g rea t ^hrionce of the sox law s w ith ac tual hum an sex 
behav io r. Such low s o re  uniform m  that they  p « m it the judge 
to decide  the iséue of delinquency  on the basis of an tecedents 
in archa ic  com m on low, which are  even further remov]ed from 
the realities 'bf m odem  hfe an d  hum an ijohovior. In som e Ameri-t courts, the  conviction of a, defendant can  b e  securer^ orí-the 

[mony p roduced  b y  o n  im m une witness' himself ta in ted  by  
participation '\jn  the illegal ac t.”—from Section IV, Report No. 9, 
"Psychiatricolly D eviated Sex Offenders, by  the Com m ittee on , 
Forensic Psychiatry of the G roup for the A dvancem ent of Psy
chiatry, Topeka, Kansas, William S. M eninger, C hairm an, May, 49.

' ■ '  ̂ i , ' )i
"It h as  long b een  our experience that the hom osexual ad jysts 

best w ho con  m ake the grea test com prom ises with his  ̂o ^ n  social 
a n d  sexual needs, a n d  the best ad justed  individuals o re  those with 
the few est contacts in the hom osexual world or half-world. It is 
qu ite  im possible for a n y  hom osexual to  live in a  world p e e k e d

ft.. , ■ ■ ■ . 'i ■ , ' f  ' ■■■ 23
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. exclusively b y  those Similarly situated . The wisdom  of perm itting 
such  a  course, even  it w ere  possible, is questionable ."

"The definition of .prejudice as. dislike of the-ujiKke is singu- 
Ja rly  ap p ro p ria te  ;in this cohnection. Society h as  a  w ay  of judg 
ing g roups by  the conduct of their m ost unsavory  m em bèrs. To 
too largo  a  section of the public, the  stereo type of the hom osexual 
is tha t of the preening, mincing, effem inate individual w ho gaily  |  
cavorts  th ro u g h  life ogling the public in m uch the riionner.that a '  
fem ale prostitu te is expected  to b eh av e ."  '

, ■ "Society fails to take  into accoun t the orderly a n d  useful lives 
cf the countless individuals wjio, save  for their pyschosexual diffi
culties, fail to a ttrac t eveÇ a  passing  glance,, an d  who, if misfor
tune  d oes not overtake them, go  to their g ravés sincerely m ourned 
a s  useful citizens. Should, how ever, an  un tow ard  incident involve 

■ Í the exposure ' of such  men, the  public clcmior for their d isg race  
a n d  punishm ent is  m uch louder th an  w hen on  exlribitionist fairy 
falls into the toils of the law . That is the w ay  of th e  w orld." 
-r-G eorge W. Henry, M.D., Psychiatrist in Chief, G eorge  W. Henry
Ftoundation, Inc., Neyr York: 6th A nnual Report, 1954.

^  * * *
I

"Although, it w as form ulated n early  four d ecad es  ago , the 
tnajor thesis of the Second D ialogue in "C orydon" is in  accord  
with p resen t-day  in terpretations of hum an sexual behavior. People 
w ho sgy that hom osexual activities a re  biologically  abn o rm al a n d  

'u n n a tu ra l a re  w rong. Som e of the ev idence tha t led  Mr. G ide to 
this belief hOs b e e n  m odified b y  m ore recent findings, bu t hiá final 

' conclusión s ta n d s ."^ F ra n k  Beach,^-Departm ent of Psychology, 
Yale .• University, in "C om m ents on the Second D ialogue," 
CORYDON, b y  A ndré Gide: Farrar, S trauss & Co., 1950. 99

Ihe real tragedy la  the tragedy- of the aan who never in ' 
h is l i f e  braces h lia e if  for his one supreae e ffo rt, who never 
stretches to h is fu ll capacity, never stands up to his ftili 
s ta tu re . —Arnold Bennett ,

DEMOCRACY REQjUlRES 
DISSENTING OPINIONS

Quota tion 
reprinted from
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L earned H and , retired chiej judge 
oj'H.lie Second Circuit 'Unitea States 
Cotih of. Appeals, speaking before tfie 
annml meeting in New York of me ‘ 
American Jewish Committee. ^WHY is it that jtotalitarianisrv;.

arouse our deepest hostility? The 
best answer is not so much in their im
moral quality as in the fact that they 
are inherently unstable because tljey are 
at war with our only trustworthy way 
of living in accord with the facts. For 
it is only by trial and error, by insistent 
scrutiny and by readiness to re-examine 
presenUy accredited conclusions that we 
have risen, so far as in fact we have ris
en, from our brutish ancestors, and in 
our loyalty to these habits lies our only 
chance, not; merely of progress, but 
even of survival. They were not indeed 
a part of-our aboriginaUendowment: 
Man. as he emerged, was not prodigally 
equipped to master the infinite diversity 
of his environment. Obyiously. enough 
of us did n^ag e  to get through, jbut it 
has been -r'Uatistical survival, fpr the 
individual's native powers of adjust
m ent ye  by no means enough fjor 'his . 
personal safety, any more than are those 
of other creatures. The precipitate of 
our experience is far from absolute ver
ity. and our exasperated resentment at 
all dissent is a sure index of our dflVbt.s.

I All discussion, all debate, all dissi
dence tends to question, and in conse<- 

iquence to upset, existing conviçtions: 
that is precisely its purpose and its }us- 
tification. He is, indeed, a “subversive” 
who disputes those precepts that I most 
treasure and seeks to persliade me to 
substitute his own. He may be of those 
to whom any forcible sanction of con
formity is anathema ; yet it remains 
true that he iS trying to bring abdut my 
apostasy, and I hate him just in dropejr- . 
tion asT fear his success. Heretiejs have 
beemiileful from the beginningj^of re- 
eprded time; they have been ostrjacized, 
exiled,’ torturtd, maimed and butchered; 
but it has generally proved impossible ' 
to smother them, and when it has not, 
the society that has succeeded has al
ways declined..’



"THE HEART IN EXILE" by Rodney 
Garland (London: W. H. ALLEN# 
1954). "The following roriew by 
John Boland. Chicago, take» a 
critical view of Garland» book, 
with which many reader» may 
not a^ee . The roTiewor, how-

erer. ia presenting hi» own eiew- 
point. Thi» magazine intend» to 
publish other comment on "The 
Heart in' Exile." because it be
lieves the work to. be an impor
tant contribution to the literature 
of the homophile.

ARE HOMOSEXUALS HEARTLESS?
i ' !■ t •

^ l E  BOOK JACKET blurb soys candidly that tlia novel 
f "tells more of the structure of contempory Enc^ishjMciety ' 

than many a good sociologicoi treatise.” In foct. the worB is less 
a novel than a  sociological treatise, and not a good fbciologiccd 
treatise, either. The author hides behinds the framework of a  novel 
without having to defend his propositions concerning homosex
uality. which apply not only to England but to this country as weU. 
The author's spokesman is a psychiatrist who relates the story.

Tony Page, young psychiatrist, is approached by a  yoimg 
woman to help her discover the riroson for the suicide of her 
fiance. Julien LeClerc. who. it htxppens. was the fir^t love of Page. 
The search for clues to the death of the young, handsome, wealthy 
solicitor lends through London's homosexucd underworld, the 
‘'homintems" (L e.. pubs of the moment), the drawing rooms of the 
wealthy inverts, the hovels in working class slums, and even 
Scotland Yard. The psychiatrist beUeves himself "suffering from 
a  stunted heart" and incapable of lo|ve. Most of thos^ he encount
ers ore in the some fki. love for them bemg only a physuUogicol 
adventure. In fact, only the slavish deyotion o| Paghs secretary. 
Terry, seems to warrant the name "love" in the aptbor s esti^nation.

The real hero is Julien LeClerc. His'Character is revealed as 
the story unfolds, ohd it is a  most mcmifold cbotacter. Hé is ol- 
temcrtely an exceptionally mature, sophisticated seduceil of his 
schoolmateé; a dcoing and courageous soldier, who loves men 
of th# "working class" because only they seem ccQXxbUl of the 
straightforwardi wholehearted Whilmon-ish camWaderie that he 
admires; a satyr whose varied sexual appetites'^manot b e  satis
fied; a gentle, devoted and faithful lover; a  successful lawyer. 
His character is too manifold to be believed as that of one man., 
but at least we offthor ^fees-not depict it in unbelievable fashion.

4
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The rec eQerc's death is. despite his chhnn. courage.
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self-confidence, physical beauty and economic Success, due to 
his feor of growing old and not having suffid^t funds to maintain 
bis sodol position. It was. after oU. the psychiatrist condudes. his 
sodcd position thot attracted his woridng class companions.

In the course of the book. Dr. Page feels t^e first faint stirrings 
of love. He is pursued by LeClerc's ̂ bereaved fiancee, and he 
pimipulfTtas o greo^ munber of peoi^e to the purpose of his inves
tigation with superhuman dexterity. One is also persuaded to 
Maiima ütot o "stimted heart" permits one to walk unsinged 
through <iny emotioncd holocaust. ( ‘ '

The author believes that World War II ended the power of any 
individual to influence history and marked beginning of a  collect
ive world from Which the invert porticuloriy. ^els exiled. Inverts 
are incapable of escaping exile os a group, because the "pur
suance of individual happiness is hardly the bosis for 
ganization. however difficut or dangerous to achieve."
“CONCEPTS OF NOHMAUry AND atühids» toward sexual p«rr«

AND ABNOMAUTY IN SEXUAL 
BEHAVIOR." by Alfred C. ^ e y .  
Wordell B. Ppmeroy, Paul H. 
Gebhard aitd Clyde E. Martin 
(chapter reprint in booklet form 
f r o m "Psychosexual Develop- 
ment in Keoith and (' Disease." 
Gruñe. Stratton. 1949). Little pub
licized, but still remarkable is on 

. essay by the authom of “Sexual 
Beharior in the Human Male" 
and a'more recent volume on the 
humon female. Here^Bphert Crk 
of the University of Cnicago re
views the booklet.

ARGUING LOCIDLy and force
fully. Kinsey ond his co- 

workers defend their earlier findings 
and coticlusions regarding "sexual 
perversions" against the attacks el 
persons “who will not grant the 
scientists the right to make «ualyees

i ___
I whidi ore detached from s ^ o l  va- to examining the truth gl pwpo-
] . /lue» . V . who contend thot a scientist siUon that the sexual pervM ons are

for iiutance, represented the ac 
human wisdom in dealing with i 
sexuol problems)

Opehing with remarks on the 
unique character of the social land 
legal taboos against c ^o in  fom^ of 
sexual aciWity in our own and other 
societies, the outhork observe that, 
although most societies have rp̂ pnrd- 
ed as criminal and punishablei acts 
which violote the liven. Iibertie4 per
sons and proporlics of others, in the 
case of thi so-called pervessiona, our  ̂
law punishes certoin acts on the 
ground that they are “crimes against 
nature—̂ tbat is, abnormal or perverse 
behavior . . .  In oil the criminal law. 
there is practically no other be- 
bavior which is forbidden oit 
ground that nature may be offended, 
and thot noture must be ^eotircted 
agcdnst such offense." 4«.  ̂

n ë  bulk of the essay is devoted

/lues . V . who contend that a scientist 
should, in some fashion, keep secret 
oil data which may threoten the 
continuation of the STATUS QUO— 
as though the STATUS QUO, in our

. •. O '

siUon that the sexual pervemons are 
contrary to nature, ond itf idtimote 
conclusions may be summarised thus: 
There is no biologicol basis |ti silly- 
ing the^condeirmation of sexual per-
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versions. so7called; the data gather
ed by biologists proves only that 
these proscribled forms oi behavior 
stem from the Same biologiccl sourc-

eg os oil iomis oi m a i^a lian  behav
ior. and are thus as "natural" to man
08 cmy othor fomui ol behcnnor b# 
shores with hit fellow momals.

whdt price
A questioii which is  ofteij asked of the people ^  the l e t -  

tachine Soci< ty is "How nany ^members do you have in your o r“ 
ganization)" The answer is  very few. Probably no organization 
ever has enough. '  ' ^

It is  true that the number of members is  important. In the i 
f ir s t  place J  they are the chief source of inconei Every organ-^ 
ization knows that i t  takes money to  provide a strong program 
of action ana information. In the case of the Msttacliihc Soc
iety, th is miist necessarily be a long-term program. And, more
than money, quality of membership w ill determine i t s  achieve—
ments. 1 . /

No one would deny that the aims and objectives of the Mst- 
tachine Society are subject to  very sensitive factors—which 
are; for the most part, uncontrollable by the organization 
i ts e lf .  , ^

The fears that people have of being associated with an or
ganization copcerned with Sthe homophile and. his problems are 
not easily overcome. Nbny believe th is could resu lt in loss 
of jobs, being labeled as a homosexual, or the acquisition of 
a| d is ta stefu l social stigma.
' Often, too, a defea tis t a ttitude is displayed. Some believe 

that any organization is  bad, and that fny dealing with homo
sexuality is doomed from-the beginning. Nothing can be accom
plished to improve the status | of individuals within the com- 
iminity, so why try? ^
T Perhaps we should be^^honest with ourtelves. Oily by pro

claiming the truth can we hope to overcome the burden- of l iv 
ing two lives i t  the same time. I t might be a more positive 
approach to act to accomplish our ideals for the betterment 
of a l l  persons.

Compared to  the goals set by the Society, mcinbershiß is 
alarmingly smajll.

In rea lity , however, this k m ll membership makes our job
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easier. We are not retardj^ by persons i^thout the missionary 
zeal to undertake the tasks -that lie  ahead. The members we. 
have are secure, devoted individuals, willing to spend their 
time and energy on behalf of the society. I t’s a role played 
wiehout glorys faith  in future-accomplishment is the only re ->-
Wl^. , 4

'Because of th is, meodiership in the Khttachine Society must 
necessarily be r^erved only for those unselfish few who are 
dedicated to  improving the welfare of the community in which
they l iv e :—Chairman, Board of Directors

WHY I AM A 

MEMBER OF THE 

MATTACHIHE S O C T E T Y . . ^

By HAROLD SYLVESTER

‘ (The following is on expression ol 
of a Society member in Ohio. While 
much of what Writer Sylvester has 
stated here has ¡appeared in infor
mation material about the Society, 
nevertheless the REVIEW considers 
the fact that a meihber as far away 
from "home base" as he is deserves 
recognition.)

Moral choice is my reason 
for becoming a member of the 
Mattachine Society. I rnost cer
tainly believe in the aims and 
principles of the organization, 
rinding them wholesome and 
ethical. Some of my convic-^ 

-tions may help others. Not
withstanding that a minority 
of homophiles may behave 
badly in various ways in^public, 
we find that probably more 
than 12 million homosexuals 
in America are far from overt 
in their interpretation of their 
sexual nature. The press is 
guilty of gross cruelty when it 
prints sordid articles about 
overt behavior and attributes 
this to homosexuals as a 
whole. The Mattachine Society

■■X

realizes that we cannot judge 
the many by the few. Readers, 
of newspapers can and do get 
an impoverished picture of 
homosexu^ity. J u d g i n g  
wrongly because of poor back
ground oh the subject, the 
public may think all hombsëx- 
uals are insititutional casfes. 
Everybody needs enlighten - 
ment on the subject, for there 
may be a homosexual on the 
job with you, living next door, 
or among ÿdur friends and ac
quaintances. It might be that 
a'son or daughter, brother or 
sister in your own family, or 
you r oldest friend is a homo
sexual. y  ,

ftor hundreds of years yes,
centuriesdisdain and utter
cruelty have been the lot of 
the homophile. There has 
been no attempt in the past 
in Western civil law to amel
iorate the fear and doubt in 
th? homosexual heart. Society 
pays a dear price for this, be
cause homosexuals are pre
vented from contributing their 
best as citizens because of this
attitude. . . . .  j

The Mattachine Society and 
its new magazine expect to 
reach enough people in tirne 
to help alter the prevailing ig
norance. Homosexuals them-



selves need enlightenment to 
check what is term-ed objec
tionable overt behavior (which 
is after all s- manisfestation of 
extreme frustration]. All so-, 
ciety needs accurate, informa
tion about the subject to effect 

• a fair and just understanding 
of the homophile. Each group, 
then, needs to understand the 
other, and thereby erase bar
riers to integration and accep
tance.
1, The Mattachine Society 
\|vishes to accomplish its mis
sion in a responsible and con
structive manner. As stated in 
its aims and principles, thê - 
Mattachine program is one 
which respects “sanctity of 

' home, church and state,” and 
it has never entertained any 
idea that the organization 
would be exclusively tor homor 
scxuals. “Évolution, not révo
lution” is the theme of the 
manner in which the Society 
hopes to accomplish its aims. 
Seeking integration of the sex 
variant as a responsible, pro
ductive end acceptable citizen 
in his community is an impor
tant thing to accomplish.

The wonders of civilization 
today were problems yester
day. .Likewise, through re
search end education, groups, 
such as the Mattachine Socie-[ 
ty today can make important 
conteibutions in solving emo
tion* and social problems of 
hiankind for tomorrow. That's 
why I chose to join the effort.

can be cruel
By Luther Alien

(Writer of the following criticism 
is a subcriber from Maryland. He 
took issue with statements made by 
Frederick Kidder in .a ¡book review 
which appeared in the 'first issue of 
the REVIEW. Along with the wel
come praise, the RE\iIEW is plegsed 
to present Allen's criticism for all 
to read) • |

ffiVIEW EDITOR: —Congratulations 
oa your thoroughly good first issue 
of the Mattachine Review. It is a 
matter of some pride to me to be 
one of your original subscribers, al- 
Ihpugh I am not one to go over
board for "causes" and I have al
ways found it difficult to bring my- 
seli to applaud a poor effort only 
because I 'think the cause is good. 
But no such difficulty todayl Ydur re
view is interesting from cover to co
ver. Whoever does your make-up 
deserves congratulations ' for a  pro
fessional job too.

In the entire first issue there is 
but one criticism 1 can make: in the 
review of SEX AND MORALITY by 
Abram Kardiner, your writer says,
". . . the ' complacent, etsbciol variant 
who often takes refuge in a supposed 
biological basis for his deviation is 
confronted with the fact that devia- . 
tion is largely thé result of social 
and developmental forces which can 
be dealt with, if there is sufficient 
motivation, in a-way in which bio
logical factors could not be controll
ed.. If the variant rejects modem 
knowledge and is unhappy or anti
social, it is pretty largely his own 
fault." That statement is,' I think.
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the one intolerant note in your mag- 
^azine. As to whether or not there 
may be a biological basis to homo
sexuality, ore you quite sure, that 
all the returns are in? As to "modem 
knowledge" concerning homosexuol- 
it'/ it is my impression that the ex
perts OT@ pretty much at sixes and 
sevens, the best of them healthily 
aware of the uricertainty and incon- 
dusiveness of mbst of the work which 
has been done in this field. Fof be 
it from me to take an obscurantist 
view, but the Question arises, "Just 
which brcmd of modem know)edge? 
Whose pdrticular version of modem 
knowledge?" Next, in the passage ' 
which I have quoted, I must object 
to the naive assumption that, be
cause homosexuality may not have 
a biological base, because it may be 
the result of environmental condi
tioning, it is therefore accessible to 
change. Often, through no fault of 
the individual, the early experiences 
which led to the development of the 
homosexual pattern have so deeply 
twi.sted and gnarled him it is trag
ically impossible for him materially 
to change. „In your reviewer's words 
1 hear the harsh tones of the reformer 
—and reformers can.ibe very cruel 
men, due to a false sipplicity of out
look and an excess .(|(f| zeal. 1 think 
of Andre" Gide’s' wise 'words . . 
"LoUtez o chacun le soin de sa vie."

The answer for every homosexual 
lies in his own breast, not in the clin
ics. What goes by the modem label 
of homosexuality is profound human 
emotion, it is kinds of living human 
experience. The scientists know the 
words, Some of them, but they don't 
know the music. If Walt Whitman 
were alive today and were interview
ed by Dr. Kinsey, the good doctors 
record card would not be Song of 
MyseU. And furthermore, | there is 
greater truth- in Song of MyeeN than 
in all the psychiatric easel histories 
ever published. I

When psychotherapy attempts {o 
be more than just the key to free the 
poetry in man, then it becomes an
other tyraimy.

If you care to print my lettpr, and 
I hope you do because I believe ur-_ 
gently in what I have .written here,
I would be proud to hove my full 
name appear in your p<|iges and 
equally proud to see my name sign
ed to what has .turned out to be a 
little declaration of,^aith.

May your venture prosper
thrive. I

and

PBOSECUTOSS ARE CAUTIONED 
TO HALT ILLEGAL ARRESTS 

“There can be no extjuae in a 
democratic society for iUegal activi
ty of poliife," stated a professor of 
law at the University of Colifomia, 
Berkeley, to more than 100 state, led- 
erol and local officials at on institute 
for prosecuting attorneys not long 
ago. He didn't specify any particular 
charges, but he did urge a change of 
lows governing arrests in order to- 
avoid judicial and public criticism 
for violation of civil rights.

The professor, Edwam L. Barrett. 
Jr., said his proposal to w  the CaRf- 
omia Legislature to change the law 
of arrest Anme alter an taalysis of 
Supreme Court decisions rnTolving 
use of dictagraphs by poRee, coer
cion in obtaining confessions, and a 
Southern California cose in which 
iiarcotics taken from o man by stom
ach pump were used os evidence 
against him. ^

The U. S. Supreme Court and the 
Supreme Court of CalHomia in re
cent decisions hove usl^ imch phras
es as the following, Wprett noted:

., This is eonduciqhat shocks 
the conscience . . ■ • 11**1 “ *•
oUicer of the law would break and 
enter a homo and conceal m  instru
ment is unbelievable . . . and" . . .  
We cgn assume the confession was 
a result of terror." I rr
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From: HOM OSEXUALITY AN D  M ENTAL HEALTH: Report 
of the Third International Congress fpr Sexual Equality 
[I. C. E. S.], September 12-14, 1953, Amsterdam. 

“Tasks of an International Ofganization in its Present State," 
by Floris van Mechelen. i

We must say that in our days .L . the global problem is the 
inĉ iv̂ dual one. This means that thé pfoblem of reforming the 
law, the problem of the scientific explanation, the religious and 
social problem of the homophile will never be solved, without 
having investigated and understood the soul and the spirit of 

The homophile as an individualJ The homophile must explore 
and enlighten his own innermost feelings in order to be able 
to,accept himself, in order to make himself undettstood and 
accepted by the others, by the majority.

.. i the question arises: "What is a homophile?” Is he nor- 
tyial or, abnomal? Is he acceptable or not? Can he or she reach 
individual and social maturity? As it is, we find that the reply 
to this question is different for each country, for each social 
group, and fpr each individual observer, depending . . .  on 
their prqjudqmènt.
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Floris ran Mscbelen. Amstordan;. 
Holland, is prssident of tho lh»ma> 
tionol CQzniQiitc9 for Sexual 
wilh headquarters in thot city. For 
the past three years* ICSE bos held 
on qnnua) congress at which prd  ̂
gross oi the organisation is eyaluated* 
and reports on yarious subjects fe> 
latod to the.homophile are giyen. Hie 
iollowing article is a .condensaiion 
of van Mechelen's opening address 
to the 1954 congress, a discussion on 
(he probleniS' oi administering Vrn 
international organisotion.

■ 1
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J  tharefore; come to the astounding contusion: ^  DO * 
NOT KNOW W HAT A. HOMOPHILE IS .. i we have, of course, 
a whole set of ideas and characteristics, but none ampngstthem 
satisfies me, none gives the essence, the pivot land Ireal crlter-  ̂
on: [Here van Mechelen sumrtiarizes the biological, psychojogi- '■ 
cal, soöal and metaphysical approaches to the subject.]

We cannot say that the human sex serves primarily for Pro
creation nor even that the desire for children does not exist 
in the inmost homophile union of both sexes; we can only say 
that there are close and complicated interactions and that we 
will only know the human being by observing his way of living, 

i In fact, the [homophile] can only,live in a certain way if he 
accepts himself in that way,- this is the paradox— the homophile 
will only make himself acceptable once he has certain free
dom, [yet] he can only acquire this freedom after he has made 
himself acceptable [to] himself as well as by the others . . T 
he will only know his potentialities after attaining a social po- ‘ 
sition, but he will not attain it if he falls to realize first his 
potentialities, or maturity and dignity, as a homophile.

The only solution in my opinion is the creation of National 
groups of homophiles . . .  so that the homophile may learn 
to know himself and hiS" equals. We have had the experience 
in the few countries where a serious group exists since the 
war and even before: this group creates, an atmosphere of 
wonder first, theh of astonishment, relaxation, of self-confi
dence, moral coujage, sense of collective responsibility [which]!
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opens perspectives [and] takes down .the walls of imaginary 
fear. '

If these groups understand their educational task, it will 
be from them that legal and social reforrh projects will be more 
generally acceptediand it is from them that modern science will 
collect its information and inspiration. It is in the midst of 
[such] organizations that this individual struggle will take place 
which is always paradoxical [because] man becomes mature 
when discovering his Immaturity: when desperately struggling 

• with his inferiority complex, he discovers all its implicatioñs 
and in accepting it he liberates himself. [Translated from DutOT 
in The Netherlands.] /

------ r ------------------------------ -̂---------------------------■'
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Professional SpeakerS'at San Francisco
Two o u ts ta n d in g  d is c u s s io n  group progtana are  l i s t e d  fo r  

siembers and fr ie n d s  o f  the S o c ie ty  a t  San F ranc isco , March 3  
s p ^ k e r  wjas a p r a c tic in g  p sy c h o lo g is t from Oakland; speaker  
fo r  A p r i l  7 i s  to  be a San J ^a n c i^c o  p s y c h ia t r i s t . D iscus-  
s io n  groups meet in S a n  F rancisco  Bay area f i r s t  Thursday each  
month. C hapters ho ld  combined d in n e r-b u s in e ss  m eeting  th ir d  
Thursday each sionth, .

Corporation Registered In Illinois
Qiicago chapters are grateful that Society’s g a r te r  has

S  accepted and registered In I ll in o is . Some d ifficu lty  in 
s to issue publications arose, but legal snarls have been 

un tang l^ . Chicago area newsletter, te içorarily  suspended in 
Decèaber, w ill be resumed.

Public Relations IVojects at Long Beach
I.ong ^ a c h  area ch a p ters  have co n cen tra ted  on p u b lic  r e la 

tio n s  p r o je c ts ,-  Correspondence and s e c r e ta r ia ^  u n i t  has been 
forsied th ere  to  a id  board me^ibersfynd o f f i c e r s  whose ad m in is
t r a t iv e  work load , exceeds tim e ( R e l i a b l e . Long Beach area  
h o ld s  m onthly d is c u s s io n  groups during  fínal week o f  each  
stónth. For lo c a tio n , da te  and tim e, in q u ire  from Long Beach 
Area C ouncil (see  D ire c to ry , page 3 7 ) ,  •

. w - .

Group Therapy Technique Explored
Los Angeles diapters hold discussion group ooen to public 

T on th ird  Wednesday each iwnth.^ Films and speakers are fea-, 
I tured, with group discussion following. Group therapy tech- 
^ q u e s  are being explored a t  these forums. Los Angelep Area 
Oouncll held a blood bank party February 11 -'12 i creitlng a 
Society Blood Bank which w ill Be a continuing project there 
New blood w ill be added to the bar*Trequaitly, with the old 
material t i  be supplied to the Heaophylliac Foundation of that 
c ity . Blood is  donated a t  Red Cross Blood Center[ 11th & Ver
mont s tree ts . ,

Research Chapter on Biblip^aphy Project

Research Chester 104, Los Angeles, in  cooperation xuith Re
search Director, is  compiling an ttp-to-date bibliography from 
medical and psychological journals from içag. Chapter 
w ill  submit report on progress o f th is  project at the General 
Conuentibn at Los Angeles in  May.

Renovation for Los Angeles Area Office

Los Angeles Area Council office, 337 Belmont ^ r e e t ,  has 
' undergone renovation and painting recently. Members of area 
donated time and materials to get the place decorated and in 

>shape for the convenience of convention guests and delegates. 
The office w ill be officia|l convention headquarters.

NEWSSTANDS WHICH CARRY "MAHACHINE REVIEW"
San Francisco, Calif. —City Lights .Book Shop, 261 Columbus

Ave.
Oakland, C alif.-Four'-S tar Liquor Mirt, 1201 Broadway 
Berkeley, C a lif .—Campus Smoke Shop, 2300 Telegraph Ave.

U.C.Comer, 2350 Telegraph Ave. 
Cleveland, 0hio-'4£iy Books, 1374 E. *9th St.
Buffalo, N. T.>.4J.ttle Book Bar, 953 kfain St.
New York, N» Y.—Village Thea'ter Center,^ 116 C hristo^er

St.
Virgin Islands—Tram Cosibs Books, St. Thomas 
Denmark—Vennen» Best Office Box 8Ò9, Copenhagen



p a n  &

Rariew Editor: j
Congratulations on tha prograao of the Bagaaine,  ̂ w» eix)- 

oerelj’ wish yon 1*e best of sneoess In this publication 
effort. Hie progran of social adjustasnt and integration 
dsspeiately needs such a nediun for i t s  expression of prin
ciples and progress. The anticipated high quall-^ and tone 
of the material to be published is  , indeed , heartening to 
these of ns id» are struggling for an effectiro means of 
oaannnleation of the ednoative and enlightening findings 
of the sciences regarding human’ sexnaliiy,

Bational Association For Sexual Base 
P.O, Box 7^0 Los AngeUSy Calif,

R s rtm  E d ito r:
idw f ir s t  Issue la far 

ed, proud to be a part 
me Sqiha^xe my pride in your 
will.^arry' our heads Just a 
courage and intelligence I

James Barr

mçerior t  
Ï of i t i  Th 
lur f ^ ^

to anything I had e^iect- 
Thank you, AgM» pe«l-t 

effort. Bow wuay of us 
l i t t l e  higher because of your

Beriew Editor: _^
I hare Just receired your acknowledgaBant to my subscrip

tion, I  shall giTo i t  wide publicity and try  to get my friends 
td subscribe to i t  thenselTes, or, in some oases, I'may send 
then g ift subècriptloas...one; way ar the other, I  shall help 
as fully as I can.

— G.S. , How Xoric
Reriew Editojv _

I hare receired my copy of the f ir s t  issue of f MAHACHINE 
BETTER. I  want to say that you bara done a truly great job. 
Thin is  the best thing t tà t  X hase seen In this field of ̂ 
eonnselling with the sex (tesiate. As a minister I  haise found 
i t  HV» water on dry land. K ^ u p  the good wiic.

— Rer.^.D. , Gslifemia
Beriew Editor:

I aaL ^ tefu l to know that more publioetiona are fortb- 
coeting and soon hope that people will be as used to ne end 
respect us as a rather necessary eoswWKiity, « »1 
the word eirplane terrified people and now i t  is  
place and respected as a train.

— J. HeC. ,  Hsw Toxic
Beriew Editor:

a»loeed find 1^.00 for subser^ticn. I  want yon to know 
tta t  Ithlnk that i t  is  wonderful for you to start publioatlon 
of your magasine. There is  l i t t l e  done in this country for 
the "gay* person today...I Imow that there is  plenty of rcoa 
in the U.S. today for many more undarstanding puhUoations.

— J.W., Arixona

• '

Beriew Editor:
This is  being written as a pro^ot,...remore sy name fXuei 

your — l i st . . TJ» unethical method that you must resort 
to in order to force yourself tpon potential subscribers is  
both to be d^>lcrsd and pitied. I t  merely indicates the des^ 
peratness of your pesitioiu Z am not syspathetlc to your so^ 
called «1m  or objecttresi please be intelligent enou^ t^‘ 
realise that. I  realise, ftothar, that aansatloraalistle maW 
erial mtty be obtained a t any good , ooenereial news at 
Of course, I do not expect to reoeire further oorrea 
from you or an^ of your afflliates.Xbu are welcflae to p i 
your erangeliam elseitere...1hifratenially yours.

—. B .F ., Meiyland

D I R E C T O R Y
Die lia^tachine Society, Inc., Office of Che Board of Directors 
Post Office Bo* 152J...........los Angeles 13, C ali/.

I PUBLICATIONS—The foUowins HaltU-
(dilne Socletjr pabli(»tloiis are avail
able upon order ; From thet Board^ . i k d i n .  REVIEW '

m a n u s c r ip t s—torpubUcation In this 
magazine are solicited. At the present 
time, such manuscripts, srticies, re - ' 
views, etc., must be accepted on a 
no-fee basSa.  ̂Hanuscrlpta not accom-- lO O  i sa w ss se sn  s a y » w  ---------------
panted by postpaid return envelope 
become uie property of Mattachlne

1C9 UA USO ,
le constitution, by-

Revlew.
ADVERTISEMENTS — accep ts only 

from publiahera and/or authors of \ 
books, magarines and periodical« \ 
related to the res larch field of the \
Mattachlne Society, .Jnc, Ratea upon 
application. PublLuer reserves. " 
right to relect any and all advertís

«MWSV w a «««•>« A' a WSSS «■aaaev vw
of Directors, ‘‘The Mattachlne Society 
Today," two booklets (third in prep
aration), each 26 cents. First booklet 
tells general .information, history, 
aims and principles of the Society; 
se<M>na contains the 
laws, 
and .public 1 . Ï U .U U U O ,  ~ ~  - -
search department!. Third booklet, 
when Issued, will contain administra
tive structunr-iWportlng forma, Infor- 
matlen-oirliow to wndiict discussion 
gntfups, form chapters, etc., and other 
.nuiterial of value to group leaders. 
(All booklets mimeographed; all are 
mailed first class)

AREA COUNCILS I

I d s  Angeles Areai Council
Post Office Box ¡1925.......................... ..Los Angeles 53, C»lif.
San Francisco AreW Council
Post Office Bor 259................................. San Francisco 1, Calif.

Chicago Area Council
■ Post Office Bo* 3513,lAite.liirt Pbst O ffice ...a icago  54,111. 

Ixmg Beach Area CouiKil
Post Office Box m 2 . . . . . . ..........................<I«»g Beach, Calif.

Area newsletters

NEWSLETTERS A"

___  __________ are published monthly by each area council
lis ted  above. San Franciaco and piicago areas charge $1 per 
year subscription in  advance. Los Angeles and Long Beach areas 
accept contributions to help defray cost of publication and 
mailing. All neU letters are mailed f i r s t  class sealed.



FOREIGN ORGANIZATIONS & PUB
LICATIONS — Belgium: Centre Cul
tural Beige, Postbox ;10. Ixelles 1. 
B nis^ ls (no publications).
Denmark:
(a) Forbundet. Postbox 1023, Copen
hagen. Publishes monthly magazine.

Pan.” (b) Ganymedes Samfundet, 
Postbox 848. Copenhagen (no publica
tions). ic) Internatlonalt Forbund for 
^xual Llghed, Postbox 242, Copen
hagen (no publications), -(d) Vennen. 
Homofll Organization, Postbox 809 
Copenhagen: magazine, "Vennen,”
monthly in Scandinavian languages, 
some German and English, $3.50 per 
year by regular mail, $4.50 per year 
mailed flrst class sealed.
France: Cefcle de France, 162 Rue 
Jeanne d'Arc, Paris X llle; magazine, 
■Arcadie,” monthly In French. $9 per 

year.
Germany; (¿) Geselisflhaft fur Mens- 
chenrechte, Neustadter Strasse 48. 
Hamburg :i6: magazines. "Hellas.” 
monthly, and "Humanltas.” monthly.
(b) I.F.O., Auzer der Scheifmuhle 
67, Bremen, publishes ”Der Weg,"

monthly, address Coktanaden S, Ham
burg 36. (e) Verein fur HunMUiitare 
Lebensgeataltung. Aradstraase S, 
Frankfurt-am-Main. Magaslne, "Del 
Gefährten," monthly, address as 
above, (d) Independent publication; 
“Dein Freund, monthly.. Kleine 
Freiheit 3S, Hamburg-Altona.
Holland: (a) International Congress------ ■ E qu i'"  — • —
.....— -----, perl-----------------
letter In English, French and German
for sexual 
Amsterdam ; lualltr. Post Box 642, 

:riodlcal, ICSB News-

N<m iñ  i f j 3 rd  year 
in  the U S .A .

o n e
Magazine, published by One. Inc., 2.32 
S. Hill St., Los Angeles 12. Calif. 
Monthly. Subscription rates, $2.50 per 
year (U. S. & (;anada),| 2 years, $4. 
Mailed first class. $3.50 i>er year. All 
other countries, by regular mail, $3.50 
per year. Single copies, 31 cents by 
first class mail. U. S. & Qanada.

• xriivw » a u  Tfi Q  ■ liT l ■ I ^  a VSaL'AS ggAlU g U S U s
$3.00 per year, (b) Cultur an Ontspan- 
nlngscentrum, Post Box S43, Amster
dam; magazine, "Vrlendschap," ad
dress above, $4.00 per year.
Norway: Det N orue Forbundet At. 
1948, Postbox 1306, Oslo. No publica
tion.
Sweden: Frlends-Club, Box 1710,
Uothenburg, no publications: Rlka- 
forhundet for Sexueltt Likaberattl- 
gande. Postbox 860, Stockholm, no 
publications.
Switzerland: “Der Krels (Le Oerele)," 
organization and. monthly magazine 
(since 1936) In German, Frendli and 
English. $7 per year. Address: Post- 
box 547, Zurich 32, Fraumunster. 
Switzerland.
India: "International Journal of Sex
ology,” Dr. A. P, PhlUay, O.B.B., 
M.B.B.S., publisher, Whltbway Bldg., 
Bombay (monthly).

(PLEASE NOTE: Persons subscribing 
' to the above publications must obtain 

international bank drafts or money 
orders negotiable in the foreign country 
concernei Where no subscription price 
Is listed, advance inquiry by airmail, 
enclosing unstamped self-addressed en
velope is recommended. The Mattachine 

assumes no responsibility on 
behalf of any organization or publica
tion listed above.

\

A rticles, maiu^crlpCs, le tte rs , a r t suggestions, 
and other contributions to  mke the Mattschine\ 
Review a be tte r ^nagazlne are needed, and the 
Society ig counting on you for helpl Send a l l  
such n a te ria l to Mattachine Review, Ibst Office 
Box 192 5, Los Angeles 53, Callf^^ Please include 
self-addressed envelope i f  return of satniiscript 
is  desired.

n

A  Brief Hietery of the

Ma ttachine Society
i ',S  f W  MATTACHINE movement

'  hdd its inception in 1950, when 
a group oi three men, convinced that 
the time woe li^kl lor euch an idea, 
gathered eeverdl of their iiiends to
gether at loe Angeles and inaugu
rated lb« first Diseuasion Group-Mhe 
chdracteiialie feature of what was 
to become, three yeañ later, the pre
sent Mattachine Society.

In the meantime.-i the original 
group oi three'^had grown (o eeven, 
and they filed for incorporation as 
a nonpeofit research organization in 
the State of Co^fomia as the Matta
chine Foundation, Inc.

To carry on the jwork of the ori
ginal diacueeion group, a eecret eo- 
ciety was ineiituted. headed by sev
eral of the original members of the 
foundation. The secrecy in the groups 
extended from top to bottom and, 
although intended aî  a measure oi 
protection, it served only to bandlcop 
functions oi various levela or "orders” 
as they were called.

It was the task oi dts lowest "or
der" to organize and sponsor^ diz- 
c'jssion groups. Attendance at these 
group meetings was from 20 to 60 
persons., they met in various homes 
or churches, generally every two 
weeks. Through these groups people 
were introduced to the movement, 
ito wlwia and prindplee. The groups 
not only petiormsd on educational 
and indoctrination role, hut had the 
value oi group titarapy benefits as 
well They helped ^ p e l  fear, Ais- 
pidon "««A distrust amoim those pre- 
eent '

It was “lowest" eider too. that
handled moiling comsaitfee fttactiorrs. 
Ottd gathered and forwarded to the

Foundation the donations collected 
at the discussien groups.

As the Mottachiue movement grew 
it became apparent that a  secret 
and non-democratic'eociety was prov- • 
ing too great a hindrance. Difficul
ties in communicating from the low
est order and the Foundation arose. 
With an increasing number oi per
sons attending discussion grotpe, an 

y insistent sense oi responsibility grew, 
and with it the demand for a demo
cratic association.

In response-to this, the head oi the 
Foundation called o meeting to form 
a new organisation. It met April 11, 
1953. It created and adopted a new 
conslitution under the name of the 
Mattachine Society.

It required o second such consti
tutional convention a  month later to 
agree on the final form of the consti
tution, elect oiii<:SIS. pass resolutions, 
by-laws, and lay down initiql policies.

It became apparent during fbu 
last session that the original ioundem 
of the movement had built better than 
they knew. For there emerged from 
tho cmvention a Society designed to 
carry-out all functione of the Founda
tion. which agreed to disband. Gpnd:"' 
were the “secret" orders, the ques
tions of who was behind it alL m d 
the possibility oi alternate motives. 
Established was on associalion of 
persons who knew and trusted the 
others within the group, and shaied 
the zealous dekfre to oUeviati' a 
preaaii^ social .'problem.

Less then a year after formation 
oi the democratic society, final in- 
corporotion^ os a  non'^profit educa
tional ond research organisation was 
granted by tiie State oi CaUtomio.
•
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1« Education tllrough jpubHc d isc u s s io n  groups, fo r u m , f i lm  
p to g r a m , p u b lic a tio n s^  e t c . ,  on the tru e  a sp e c ts  and co n d i
t io n s  o f  hisian s ie x u a lity  ,

2 I Research th r ^ g h  co o p era tio n  w ith  e s ta b lis h e d  researéh  
à j-g a n isa tio n s , founda tions , u n iv e r s i t ie s ,a n d  p u b lic  agencies  

i n s t i t u t i o n s  seek in g  g rea te r  knowledge about human sexfj-, 
i ty .a n d  fu r th e r , to  make kncmn the r e s u l t s  o f  such re sea rch ,.

rever  appropr

3 ¿.Social Action

ia  t e .
i ■ .  /

through co o p era tio n  w ith  and assis ta n ce  to  
in d iv id u a l a u th o r i t ie s  and p u b lic  a g e n c ie s , w hich, through  
dem ocratic p rocesses, advocate  changes, o f  law which recogn ize  
t fu e  c o n d itio n s  o f  human sex  behavior, w ith  a view  to  s tro n g  
siip/iort o f  lawstwhich fo r b id  sex a c t i v i t y  (a )  in  p u b l ic ; (b )  
bcjfween a d u lts  and minors, e s p e c ia l ly  c h ild re n ;  ( c )  in v o lv in i  
use o f  fo rc e , vilolence or fra u d , and (d )  which spreads d is- i  
ease  through in d isc r im in a te  c o n ta c ts , _ !

to  d is p e l4.j'ln General,
gild a t  the same ]t'ime advocate  
a

fa ls e  ideas about human s e x u a l i ty  
adop tio n  o f  a code o f  a c c e p t- 

l^le and re sp o n s ib le  in d iv id u a l and group conduct; to  a id  and 
cc^operate w ith  tperapy program  designed  to  provide  a 'll p e r 

s o n s  the r i ^ t  t'p due process and ju s t i c e  under thè law, e s 
p e c ia l ly  as regards se x  o f fe n s e s .  In  th is  co n n ec tio n , the  
S c K ie ty  w i l l  endtavor to  expose those who conrnit e x to r t io n  
ar\d b la ckm a il, .^ in a lly ,  the  S o c ie ty  w i l l  operate to  p reven t 
the  above o u t l in 'd  c o n d itio n s  from co n tin u in g  as a source o f  
tragedy and unha,ipinesa among people  in  th is  n a tio n  and e l s e 
where. : I

5. To Carry Out This Proĝ 'atn. i /» 'S o c ie iy  w i l l  e n l i s t  the a id
of] o th e r s , p ro fe ifs io n a l and laymen, whose concern i s  to  a l l e v 
ia te .  the c o n d itio n s  r e fe r r e d  to  above i. and thus promote, un
d e r s ta n d in g , happiness and freedom fo r  a l l .

\


